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characteras Victorianhusband.Olmsted'sbrotherhad marriedPerkins
marriesher upon his brother'sdeath,but does not
first;FLO dutifully
believe thathe will ever findlove. While expressionsofsensuouspleasure are missingfromhis accountof marriedlife,theydo surfacein
hisimpasOlmsted'sdescriptionoftropicalflora.One mightunderstand
he allowed
sionedresponseto thejungleofPanama(p.19) as a sensuality
life.
himselfas a substituteforthe missing"love"in his daily,northern
His partnerCalvertVaux describedOlmstedas a dramatically
"split"
character:"theartistand republicanwithwhomI could heartilyact and
sympathize--and... the bureaucratand imperialistwith whom I
neverfora momentsympathized"
(p. 66-67). Thischaracteris summed
up in Vaux'snicknameforOlmsted:"Frederickthe Great,Princeofthe
to
ParkPolice." Here we beginto wonderifsomeofOlmsted'sstruggles
achieve his ideals were not made more difficult
by his own rigidor
dictatorial
personality.
To an inquiringreader,Olmsted'scharacteremergesas morecompliand variegatedthanthe introduction
setsus up
cated, moreinteresting,
to expect.The editor'schoice to depictOlmstedas a modelofintegrity
ofthemanwhocreatedsuch
does notpresenta complexenoughportrait
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aboutYellowstone
RichardA. Bartlett
has researchedandwritten
counnationalparkis as
trysincetheearly1960s. His interestin America'sfirst
and he bringsto hisworknotonlya sensitivity
personalas it is scholarly,
ofits
to theunique characteristics
ofYellowstonebutalsoan appreciation
place in the Americanexperience.In his firstbook on the region,Nature'sYellowstone(1974),he told"thestoryoftheYellowstoneregionas
Naturecreatedit," carryingits historydown to the creationofYellowA Wilderness
stoneNationalParkin 1872. Now,in Yellowstone:
Besieged,
the authorplaces the park'shistoryin the contextofchangingattitudes
and values in the United States betweenthe 1870s and the present.
an
In establishingthis firstnationalpark,Congresswas "legislating
he
in
the
400
and
Bartlett
writes,
ensuing
pages analyzes
experiment,"
the successesand failuresofthatventure.The bookis notan administrativehistory,althoughtheauthordetailstheroleofparksuperintendents
of variousofficials
of the InteriorDeand also notes the contributions
narrative
focuseson
Most
of
the
Park
Service.
and
National
partment
as
the yearsbetween1872and 1940,and Bartlettcaststhepark'shistory
a series of conflictsbetween defendersand exploiters,a processthat
continuesto the present.He paysspecialattentionto visitors,thecon-
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whohave
cessionaireswho have servedthem,and parksuperintendents
ofboth. An
againstthe transgressions
preservedYellowstone'sintegrity
additional section analyzes "Raiders and Defenders,"a categorythat
includes railroadbuilders,poachers,reclamationproponentswho coveted the park's water resources,and others.The threatsfromsuch facto developpolitions,particularly
poachers,finallyinducedparkofficials
cies forwildlifemanagement.The last partofthe book providesa brief
chronicleofthe park'shistorysince 1940.
As the leadingauthority
on Yellowstone,Bartletthas an obviousmasHis researchin archivaland manuscript
of
literature.
tery secondary
sourcesalso has been thorough,includingvisitsto the YellowstoneArchivesat MammothHot Springsand to variouswesternuniversity
libraries, historicalsocieties, and museums. Of the sources located at the
National Archives,the recordsof the National Park Service and the
Officeofthe Secretaryofthe Interior(RecordGroups79 and 48) were of
particularimportance.The resultis perhapsthe best studyofAmerica's
firstnationalpark-a thoroughly
researchedworkthathas theadditional
benefitof beingverywell written.
Bartlett'sfocuson the role of people is essentiallythe key to understandingthe historyofYellowstone,whichalreadywas "undersiege" at
the end of its firstdecade of existence.The fewvisitorsthen,less than
1,000, set precedentsas they vandalized the fragileterrainand killed
wildlife.Theirsmallnumberslimitedthedamage,and even theincreased
visitationthataccompaniedthe railroadage from1883 to 1915 did not
overwhelmthe parkthroughthe impactofsheernumbers.Yellowstone,
Bartlettwrites,was "stillin balance withcivilization"at thatdate. The
withthe adventofthe automobile,but
relationship
changeddramatically
the Great Depression curtailedtripsto theparkfora timeand thenumber ofvisitsplummetedduringWorldWar II. The "tidalwave"ofvisitors
came afterthe war; in 1948 theytopped one millionforthe firsttime.
NationalPark Service officials
now routinelyprepareformorethantwo
and a halfmillionvisitorsannually.
These millionsare notthe onlyones to lay siege to Yellowstone.More
have been the concessionaires,rangingfromsmalloperators
threatening
in the earlyyearsto such corporategiantsas the TransWorldCorporation, which in 1979 acquired the franchiseheld previouslyby General
Host. Railroads,too, exertedpressureon officialsand threatenedthe
reclamationinterests
park's integrity,as did early twentieth-century
who hoped to build dams to impoundor divertparkwater.
Arrayedagainstsuch exploitershave been Yellowstone'ssuperintendents,includingthe U.S. Armyfrom1886 to 1918,and theirsuperiorsin
Washington.Withvaryingdegreesofsuccesstheycontestedtheclaimsof
concessionaires,
pursuedpoachers,protectedwaterresources,andlooked
afterthe multitudeof othertasksrelatedto accommodating
millionsof
tourists.From time to time,Yellowstonewas blessed withsupportfrom
sympathetic
politicians.In Mississippi'sSenatorGeorgeVest,thepark's
defendersfoundan unlikelybut effective
and
"self-appointed
protector,"
Representative
JohnFletcherLacey was anotherimportant
politicalally.
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Since World War II, park officialshave managedto accommodate
remains
increasingnumbersofvisitors,yetthematterofconcessionaires
the mostvexingproblem.Such operatorsfearthatthe ParkServicewill
eliminatethemby purchasingtheirfacilitiesand thenleasingthemto
othersforperiodsof onlyfiveyears--apracticethatBartlettadvocates.
He explainsthat such short-term
have workedwell in
arrangements
some stateparksacrossthe countryand in numerousfederalestablishin largeofficebuildings.'This is clearlythe
ments,suchas thecafeterias
answerto the concessionaire
question,"he concludes(p. 376). Yet it was
not the solutionthat Congressproduced.Instead,it passed the 1965
retained
ConcessionPoliciesAct whichrecognizedthatconcessionaires
a "possessoryinterest"consistingof all incidentsof ownershipexcept
title.
Few touristsin YellowstoneNational Park detect any threatfrom
and serviceare adequate,
concessionaires.As long as accommodations
pollution,
congestion,
theyissue fewcomplaints.The problemsoftraffic
and even crimehave capturedthe public'simagination,
largelythrough
coverageby popular magazines,newspapers,and even NationalGeographic. Such issues have received extensivediscussionin National
Parks in Crisis, edited by Eugenia HorstmanConnally(1982),and in a
NationalPark Service reportto Congress,entitledState of the Parks
(1980).
ofthe crisesfacedby
Althoughthereis no shortageofdocumentation
Yellowstoneand the country'sother parks and monuments,Bartlett
remainsoptimistic.The Yellowstonestoryhas a happyending;itis "still
verymucha nationalparkin 1983,and is stillbeautiful."The authoris
convincedthatthe same will hold truea hundredyearsfromnow.
A WildernessBesiegedis scholarly,
The generaltenorofYellowstone:
but thiswell-written
book will appeal to readersfromall backgrounds.
thosewithan interestin conservaHistoriansof the West, particularly
tionand environmental
history,willappreciatethisstudy.Clearly,anyone who has visitedtheparkwillenjoyBartlett's
discussionofitshistory
the
last
through
century.
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Crabgrass Frontier: The Suburbanizationof the United States by
KENNETH T. JACKSON.New York and Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press, 1985, xii + 396 pp., tables,illustrations,
photographs,
appendix,index;clothbound,$21.95.
The suburbanization
of the UnitedStatesrepresentsthe thirdmajor
of the Americanpopulationsincethe sevenchangein the distribution
it has createdgiveseveryappearance
teenthcentury.The environment
ofbecomingour mostpermanenthabitat.The spreadoftheagricultural
centuryand by
populationacrossourlandbeganin themid-seventeenth
started
to
move
towardthe
the mid-nineteenth
it
had
already
century
town and city. By this time, as KennethJacksondocumentsin this

